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axyls bwqeyd atrga

James
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& of our Lord) Nrmdw (of God) ahlad (the servant) hdbe (Yaqob) bwqey 1:1
(peace) Mls (among the nations) ammeb (which are scattered) Neyrzd (the tribes) Nbrs (to twelve) aroetrtl
(my brethren) yxa (to you) Nwkl (let there be) awht (joy) awdx (every) lk 2
(& many) aaygow (various) aplxsm (temptations) anwyonl (you will enter) Nwlet (when) dk
(of faith) atwnmyhd (that the trial) ayqwbd (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 3
(patience) atwnrbyom (to you) Nwkl (imparts) anqm
(for it) hl (shall be) awhn (patience) atwnrbyoml (but) Nyd (itself) hl 4
(perfected) Nyrymg (that you would be) Nwwhtd (complete) aylmsm (a work) adbe
(lacking) Nyryox (you would be) Nwtywh (not) al (& anything) Mdmbw (& complete) Nynmlsmw
(wisdom) atmkx (of) Nm (is lacking) ryox (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (anyone) sna (if) Na 5
(simply) tyajysp (to all) lkl (Who gives) bhyd (God) ahla (from) Nm (let him ask) lasn
(to him) hl (& it will be given) abhytmw (reproaches) doxm (& not) alw
(wavering) glptm (not) al (while) dk (in faith) atwnmyhb (but) Nyd (let him ask) lasn 6
(of the sea) amyd (the waves) allgl (is like) amd (who wavers) glptmd (for) ryg (he) wh
(the wind) axwr (them) Nwhl (which troubles) asgsd
(to receive) bond (son of man) asnrb (that) wh (let think) rbon (& not) alw 7
(Jehovah) ayrm (from) Nm (anything) Mdm
(his ways) htxrwa (in all) Nyhlkb (& is troubled) sygsw (in his mind) hnyerb (ever wavers) gylpd (who) anya 8
(in his exaltation) hmrmwrb (poor) akykm (the brother) axa (but) Nyd (let boast) rhbtsn 9
(a blossom) abbh (that as) Kyad (because) ljm (in his humiliation) hkkwmb (& the rich man) arytew 10
(passes away) rbe (in this way) ankh (of the grass) aboed
(the grass) aboel (it) hl (& shrivels) sbwmw (in its heat) hmwxb (the sun) asms (for) ryg (rises) xnd 11
(of its appearance) hwzxd (& the beauty) arpwsw (falls) lpn (& the blossom) hbbhw
(in his ways) yhwkpwhb (fades) amx (the rich man) aryte (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (is destroyed) dba
(temptation) anwyon (who endures) rbyomd (to the man) arbgl (his blessing) yhwbwj 12
(which) wh (of life) ayxd (a crown) alylk (he will receive) bon (he is tested) rxbtad (for when) amd
(Him) hl (who love) Nymxrd (to those) Nylyal (God) ahla (promised) Klmd
(“from) Nmd (he is tempted) aontm (when) dk (a man) sna (should say) rman (not) al 13
(is acquainted) yonm (not) al (for) ryg (God) ahla (I) ana (am tempted) aontm (God) ahla
(tempts) aonm (not) al (man) snal (& he) whw (with evil) atsybb
(tempted) aontm (is) wh (his desire) htgr (from) Nm (man) sna (each) sna (but) ala 14
(& he is seduced) dgntmw (& he lusts) grgrtmw
(sin) atyjx (& gives birth to) adlyw (becomes pregnant) anjb (desire) atgr (& this) adhw 15
(death) atwm (gives birth to) adly (it has developed) trmgtad (when) am (but) Nyd (sin) atyjx
(beloved) abybx (my brothers) yxa (do be led astray) Nwejt (not) al 16
(descends) atxn (above) lel (from) Nm (& perfect) atylmsmw (good) atbj (gift) atbhwm (every) lk 17
(change) aplxws (with Whom) htwl (is not) tyld (Him) wh (of light) aryhnd (The Father) aba (from) Nm
(of variation) ayngwsd (a shadow) atynlj (neither) alpa (any) Mdm
(of the truth) atswqd (by the word) atlmb (& He gave birth to us) Ndlyw (willing) abu (He was) wywh 18
(of His creation) htyrbd (the first fruits) atysr (that we would be) awhnd
(of you) Nwknm (every person) snlk (beloved) abybx (my brethren) yxa (& you) Nwtnaw 19
(to speak) wllmml (& slow) rxwmw (to hear) emsml (quick) bhrom (shall be) awhn
(to be angry) zgrml (& slow) rxwmw
(performs) dbe (not) al (of God) ahlad (the righteousness) atwqydz (of man) arbgd (for) ryg (the rage) hzgwr 20
(abomination) atwpnj (all) hlk (from you) Nwknm (put away) wqxra (this) anh (because of) ljm 21
(the word) atlm (accept) wlbq (& in humility) atwkykmbw (of evils) atwsybd (& the multitude) aagwow
(able) axksm (which is) yhd (in our nature) Nnykb (which is planted) abyund
(your souls) Nwktspn (these) Nyna (to save) axtd
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(only) dwxlb (a hearer) aewms (& not) alw (of the word) atlmd (a doer) adwbe (but) Nyd (be) wwh 22
(yourselves) Nwktspn (deceive) Nwejt (& not) alw
(of the word) atlmd (a hearer) hewms (shall be) awhn (for) ryg (a man) sna (if) Na 23
(him) whl (is like) amd (this one) anh (its doer) hdwbe (& not) alw
(in a mirror) atyzxmb (his face) yhwpa (who sees) azxd
(he was) awh (how) ankyad (& forgets) aejw (& passes by) rbew (himself) hspn (for) ryg (sees) azx 24
(perfect) anmlsm (into The Law) aowmnb (who gazes) rxd (but) Nyd (everyone) lk 25
(a hearer) aewms (is) awh (not) al (in it) hb (& continues) ywqw (of liberty) atwraxd
(of the works) adbed (a doer) adwbe (but) ala (what is forgotten) aejtmd (who heard) aemsd
(in his work) hdbeb (shall be) awhn (blessed) anbwj (& this one) anhw
(God) ahlal (that he serves) smsmd (thinks) rbo (a man) sna (& if) Naw 26
(it) hl (deceives) aejm (but) ala (his tongue) hnsl (holds) dxa (& not) alw
(his service) htsmst (is) yh (worthless) aqyro (of this one) anhd (the heart) hbl
(The Father) aba (God) ahla (before) Mdq (& holy) atsydqw (pure) atykd (for) ryg (ministry) atsmst 27
(in their affliction) Nwhynulwab (& widows) atlmraw (orphans) amty (to visit) reoml (is) yh (this) adh
(defilement) aslwj (without) ald (the world) amle (from) Nm (his soul) hspn (a man) sna (& to keep) rjmlw

